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LOCAL AND - GENERAL.

jarThe Trojans hove punt:timed
Land fire-enenc.

jp,r ppeember Court commences
3pnasy Dell

114.. L. T. ROME liai opened. s
loardinf-honge on Rtate street. ; •

pg- Tho Episcopal Mile Flocip+y
nll nirei Monaav evening next. at the real-
lona of 3lrg. H. R. YriFterll4,

,14, TLf NorthPrniier gaol& has
ug.dp its aluvarsTsv again. and is very rape!)
improved typogTaniiicalls.

t0)... J. A. REcori ancl Mra..Fn.-
Prf• ri.f.irinc their hatwee. which wet*

ot ilianstee4in nne.ntonr recent firm '

Wk. The Presl4erian
has Demme errekerl, anil the enurrecatlnu an
taking .ters to put a new are up In IN place. '

tar' The hnilajOes of the Towanae
Manlike',trine Colnnanr are nearly corn-

and the Annerintentlent expects to be
4i.4. to connneneelloeilailonstearlyIn the spring

semetbine to :be borne it
ID:10 : ftmlwrlnonfst ntremit whir+ exelnile
104 xrc renrrnllc arletPrirmain their nntrins
The same yule %%ill annlr'rn older persons.

ERR" In ei‘inff an rtexxnint. of the•
la.tt welneatetl the Free,

at it,r..lrkls. A relrminareent informs na th,4
hnce Raid Fall Creek, and tre nnr

fki-o the oorreetion.

tMp A limited ettonly of the new
.1, nr Penwarkliniot Retint,l LAlrst has tk,er

. , :r, hr tbs, (1011P+V 71‘1,,r;ntenilf.nt, am
b, obtained by ca lling; at his office this

irr Tile boys and vonne. men who
p,r to ON, habit of lonfine from night to night

at tht, Prt,ffire nTli Now Room, aro rolinoid-
(11” eil:enntintlP the nractiee, as it deprive'.
'l,, .10., apmelt Of the evening trade, °me.
rially the Itidiete engtnrn. • 4s-

ter.- 0. WARD is putting up s
brick inom on the site recently mill:pied by B.

Byrn. stehle.
MAxvn.T.r. Rico pratinir nn a brielr

hip. to be tvenpiea by E. E. Btlemfrrolt.
IlverTnian. near the Elwell House.

The .Wvoming anil Luzerne
ih.trief Onarterly Temperance ('invention war
held at Prelmille. Nev. IR aml 17. J. L. RICH-
..RDSON" and Hnn. GFAL W. (lotus were appoint-
• d representrttives to the Brkilnwa CountyCAM-
,ention, in this place on the 20th.

Thanksgiving was generally
,I)=4:t-ved in thiii place. licrvices were held In
11holaorning at the M.E. andEnisekipal church-
-o‘. nutl excellent and appropriate discourse.
delivered„by Rev. J. S. STEWART and Rev. WM.
lictir.antrar. In the afternoon the turkey
•owstion was pretty'generally discussed.

PERSONAL.—It. is rumored that ' It.
11. inn, Supt. L.V.R.U., is won tobe married
1,. the -widow of the late Hun. RICLIAED BROD.
H I.tl.. of Easton.

UENRY WARD Ise purchased the interest o
the other heirs in-the residence of his latefall

. I . Mr. C:l.. WARD.
Livut..lAs. IlEncrn and wile paid Towanda

•11•Irt isit last week.
11~ti. U. !tit:new/awl Juosos HoLoomn will

wasion*n to-day.

Bu,.—lt is laid to see a household
Ipsikv, and still it'l/17•4:1 to find one with-

.,t ttitlicr books ort IIenspapers, yet such bonio.
alit tot near'as acarcc as some suppose.

tittctisional new hook on some topic of the
with a steady supp4„oftgood newspapers',

_it, a charm to life not otherwise obtained.'
ti.e, the bookii and subscribe for the

..papers—paying always in advance, and
.II Will always be happy.

tOtir attention was called to a
soya; • Machine on exhibition in the Express
etfiee, which is warranted to do all kinds of
Werl: equal to any machine, manufactured and
,el.l for only a little more than half the price of
"tier tirst-,lass machines. We are informed
by the agent that these machines arc warrant-
,d fer the ec years : ab,u that he is renting num-

,,r. them unt by the mouth. This glees le?.
pie ag•nd chance to test them. It seems tons
that this is a rare chance to get agood machine

1 s !lute meney.

(.111 10.11 CIECILVI:ION Christ
li . .;.. wommrgt, was cpliF,Trated yesterday

...o.r.ung at teu o'clock the Rt. Rec. F. D.
Bishop of the Diocese, assisted

lz.,‘. Wn. Nitta. P.D., of :Williamsport, Pa.,
W. A. lirrcncocs., of Binghamton, Rev. G.

H. Illdisions, of Trinity Church, and Res. F.
of GIace Church, Elmira. .The

gar L Iras orc.wdetl and telarge number were
pre, nt from Elmira. The Rev. F. D. Hosaxwm.
pren,hed the sermon, and the ceremonies were

an impressive and interesting character.
.I,irc,•tivr, 29th.

Etti'' JossG. Sass openedthe course
mules before the 1.0. of G.T., in this place,

,`u Monday evening latit. MEncun's Hall was
%ell filled with an intelligent and appreciative
adien CO. The lecture was in rhyme, and treat-

y& of LOVE Matertil, Patriotic, Philanthropic
and Divine, as well as that love "that makes
'ho world go rnund." It is tobe regretted that

sAan has-not cultivated his oratorical pow-
orn more, as the lecture loses half its power by
tdba&

The next lecture will come off December 14.
%Vint SIXES is everywhere spoken of as ono of
11, beat-lecturers now before the public.

'

tar It will be seen by their adver-
tisement, that the Te*anda Musical Associa-
tion bare made arrangements' for a grand con-
cert to come off on Tuesday evening; Pec. 22.
it is hardly necessary for ns to say anything in
Adition to the mere anuouncemenkof thefact.
Ilio Association is composed of about fifty la-
thes and gentlemen of, musical taste and cul-
ture, and the Cantata3rill he performed in a
tuanuer to reflect credit not tutty upon the corn-

but our town. The- costumes hare been'
,rtlerud frOm the city, and will be equalin style
sod quality to anything of the kind ever gotten

proceeds are to be given to FranklinFire
Compaily toward purobaaing a new steamer.

. 'Mkob; may be.protared of PORTER IC STEW,

\.,•r IRA B. Hi-Imams, C. G. Kia.i.va, J. W.
Bisaor, 0. A. BLaCK, S. W. At.vonn. •

loitt: FIRES.—Abont Si o'tBock on
IV.•.Lu•v4a• ere:ling-13st, a tiro Was discovered

to Lang uncut of M. CANGLET & CO.ll Gro-
r'y Store, on Main street. The building be-

-111-4 a weodcn ot:e was soon wrappedin flames,
and for a time several others seemed In immi-
nent danger; but, thank to the fire depart-
tst lit, even the frame -building adjoining the

in which the fire originated was saved. The
Mt:Mum horned was 0%11011 by Col. MEANS and
S. T. prome, and occupied by H. Casortv

“. as a grocery store, and J. H. Ilitsxmf u
ire 10,.:nr.. Mr. P.'s has is about 16,000 ;

.11--a.el hn tt,tMo. DECLES had an inaur-
on the store. Col. Maims ba4 an

L,;:. Lis store, and a steam engine and
o..etained io the back part, of $4,500.

Co .I.r.y Fared nothing, and Mr. PHis-.

flrvnl, it err, itilAtot coffeeby
I.n tl,. v Ilo; thanks of

1”. ,1-,?artnwto
4;11,1 taut at ahout tl o'clock,

azi-thcr ahtfin I,r tire wa, sounded through the
;date it proved tobe a largebarn

and 4.1.4.,d, Fox, on his Arm
at,ar Towanda in-4.1.k. 'I h.. buildings, together
with about (0 tuns of Lay and some grain, Wen
boon destroyud. Mr. J. W. McGill., tenant,
Fucy,e,dell to caving his team, bni lost innarly
atl 1.444 rA.1111.4;.: oirmtl‘4

AsOp Tseesse.-.--Mr. : The
she mail tellsno (Pm: 17)."He that 111
Sid in bincaw innaudiiiisis buthiszeigtale

and immircheth him,"
MEMIII.1

Butwane tawmikelienlU , • this jheuea'NAx
OLD Teretnin.* in wsir MAer ntNor. 9. burnt
his hark mil,. He ereenosererv_irwOoserst that anr
one ~hoof( dam to criticise or mil in Aticilikt
env ofthe saviors and &Inas of the dwell.`
Institute at Treitsworille hut as this Is s fro.
*maim "Ow neseents" will have'to stand it
4.4,111. thee. girt amet.wind heist skinned aft.
th. third or fourth nneration : so let thewent. -
t. ofthe old followhteasetreet.Tint the old ohne se Iron nesitina teitrat.l*
tn.rev—hee had a regular "anliaw" et the fir.,
aweienor of "Ftni-arrr." twermniebe toeter.wd a
4i.went from home ofthe doings of TnFti*
Late. •-•

Wrievrea, haft bean ennefiltd IN• as if ha mow
+tonal fhb ennfoonilml,"whereof" "eitnatea"
M1.11,,,,5P. VIA nb asl mail.' to rmo the eimottr•
of all the "4 Inatitntae". thin fall. that 'nem+.
:ni^lit wnilller toil efere et the item dieenreriee
meheln thin *ear of arum 11470.

Ant Wriarrvai sometime noimeli thine—s•
•nv 1111/4 elqv ape ler referrine to ?MC Diettoehre
"t?itnetml" le often nsi}!# ia anerfentoartletnle
het.loneine to a noon ornwroonn hint nerve a.
en afliective. event 1w a *went anti nmnatural
emaireetien. Thlig Oakwood is in se;volierm,

with the fusee ofthe haat writers f -the Ron ,

lanansee. end "korner
rhia Ifhe anothlne like what he nor yule it
1,0-41 scholar. But we suspect few old 'Omni

kind .of a "whereof " mart:treadr to fall Int, '
lineand march to the mUelo of the Ma aril
Arnm. no matter what the time may be, or to
what nisei+ it mar leadhim,4

The only question he Ironltl ask irrmlil he.-
Will itainnse no?, and is itooptikr ? Howman'
oneli ilenplpthere are in tbe world! and the.
are of justabout u much consequenqe in hn-
man societyu the froth upon the surface or
thepassing strain.

The "little ants." at which "Ow Tesciiin"
sneers so contemptuously, can tell him better
than to call ° situated' an adjective in the sen-
tence, "Towanda is 'Minded en the KUPgDP.
banns." 'Situated "is to4ie parsed here in
connection with is, and as a 'matter of course it
is as a paorive verb and nothing else. Did-our
"OLDTzscure" ever hear or read of such e
thing? Übe never did, lelhimlook inßstowtes
orany otherEnglish grammar; et, if behas no
crammer, leC; him ask any• schoolboy twelve.
years ofage, and he will tell ourold friend that
"fa situated'Shouldlbe parsed together, and;iii
R passive verb sgtxteing with (not belonging 10.
Towanda for its nominative. Now see the fob 4
lv, air. Editor,of making a giestbugaboo abo*:
n7thing. If the "magneto," at the Institetb

ferl4inconnection with the committee-man re
to by "Casein " in your hums of Nov. 2, 1

'

not attempted to force this kind ofanalysis*,
on the teachers, all this scribbling ankillil.'
" wrathof.our Achilles" mighthave been *AI*
ed. But we claim the privilege of thinkingtourselves, and itwill bo ofnouse for any at'
men to endeavor to make us believe anythA
so contrary to reason acid common 'sense. V j
. If a king on his throne, or a multitudoW

kings, should try to make.us believe that Um*
was"elate .and white was black—that the Bun
rose in the north and set Inthe south—we would
not believe him ; ourown good sense wouldtell
us better. So, when a set of learned (?) pro-

cessors talk about a "situated" town or a
l' whereof" owner, we shall express our mind
about it and rebuke such nonsense.

We often attended the Institutes ofProf. Co.
'EVEN and of Prof. Cgr eel, and we uniformly
found them very interesting. Subjects were in-
troduced which we could. apply in the School-
room. We went away feeling richly paid for
the time we spent. Our only'regret ',was, that
they lasted no longer. Our time was not em-
ployed in listening to thereading of the plays
of Shakspeare, or anything else of the kitid.
The only thought of Couruir andief Cursaircx
seemed to be, How can we best instruct -them.
in their dirties as teachers 't Soreall ischanged ;

the sound or the rife and drum is heard from
the adjacent counties of the State, and the word
goes down the line—" Boys, fall in! March to
this merry tune ! Just as you see others do, so
must yen!" But we motif do it ; and hocause
we Q Ir THE Consgrt," and our old
friend, the " TEACII72I," lift up their noses and
sne Well, it is a free country. and la every
man do as it seemed' to hirn.goixl.

If xmanhas not independencerd,rni lid enough.
to do right because it is right, Leis a poor ores-

titre. He iefa "whereof"man, ready to follow
;when the life and drum are heard to sound, uo
matter ?istiether it is "Baits and Saddles!"
" Horse and Away!". ur a charge:. But we had
almost forgotten to notice the sentence about
the "whereof " own,r of that mountain castle.

"Wherectis here plainly an adverb." So says
Wrassrr.n. It is in the seuteuee—"The owner
whereof was a giant "—equivalent to "of
which," as "the owner of which." Jrc.

Now, Mr. Editor, we hope the anxious and
despairing ones are satisfied. If not, " the lit-
tle ant " can give them further explanations.

In regard to the Teachers Institutes—it this
whirl and hurrah is to continue -if we are lobe
compelled to march to the same "old tune" in

futuret we shall stay at huine, and the Institute,
so far as concerns us, may end where the ," To-
wanda ,' Burlington Plank Road" did a few
years since—in a big mud-hole behind a hem-
locic p.

Now in conclusion no would say, if that same
"OLD TEACHER" Wants to sucCl" at us, give him
a ehanee : but let him remember that "The
locontotlve, Oldiloughand Ready, hererbacks."

ONE OF THE LITTLE ANTB.

lier" 3lit. ,Ar.vorty—Dear Sir : Mr. ;
Sermorn STlaii-ON, nearly eighty years old,
formerly a resident of North Towanda., gaveme I
some information in regard to the value of real
eytate in the village of Towauda at the time of
the first settlement of the place, which, if cor-

rect, may interest tome 01 yournumerousread-
ers. He said that Wm. Mtaxs, Esq., bought
his whole farm (which included what is now all
the southernpart of the village) of ABIAL Fos-
TER for the sum of twenty-five dollars. Mr.
tirnarroa farther stated that Deacon - Foram,
with his four sons, Rtlrce, ABIAL, ABRAHAM and
WILLIAM, were the first settlers of North Zs=
wands, and that Mr. Ruff, the father of the
late EzirA Burry, deceased, was the nest set-

tler. A year or two later, but at what date he

could not tell, Mr. Fox, the grandfathor.of my
esteemed friend, Mit.xes Fox; Mr. aromas
said was the first settler in Towanda township.
He settled there during—if not before—the
Revolutionary war. He was the pioneer settler
in all this region, though probably linsaartaw
and JOUN STROP)! settled in Wysox about the
same time. Old Mr. Fox was accidentally
drowned near the mouth of Towanda Fmk in
1806, or near that • time. The o.d gentleman
wentfisbing,.ft recreation be was said'ai be al-
waysivery fotid of. He ventured out on the ico
to where it became too weak to sustain his
weight, and it broke, letting him into the ricer.
Here,l from appearance, he bad struggled for a
long time trying to getoat, Melee beingbrokeu
up some distance around where he fell in. My
brother and I were cutting firewood a few rods
from the bank of the river, directly opposite
where the old titanwas struggling, and heard
him calling for help a long enough time for us

to have taken a skiff which no had aethe shore
and gone to his rescue, the rivey being clear of
ice except the eddy where he who ; but we did
not understand what lie was ealling_for,.and the
brush teing so thick between us and the river
that we could not sce him. In a short time Mr.
BUCKLES CHAPLE came along, -wanting to bor-
row the skiff to go and help search for the body
ofold Mr. Fox, who, he said, was dipwnedover
in the eddy. This was thefirst that we knew
what the hallooing was for, that we had heard
to long a time. ,

In my last communhuition I had not got
through with that Iwished to say about that

island that has disappearedinam Towanda. Hr.
ABIJAH NORTHItor built a house on the upper
end of lived there for several years, and rais-
ed a number of young Noirrintors there. He

cut all the timber off from the island, which
wasprobably the mans cause of its being wash-
ed away.

Beading in the %TORTEN of Nov. 21, the ori-
gin of the names of the several States, it is
there stated that Pennsylvania was so called
after WILLIAM PI.NN'S ilatighlCT SYLVANIA. Now
is this correct? Had Wit.usw Petra a daugh-
ter of that name? I have read that Sylvania"
means Woods, and the name literally is Penn's

Vvotts ; and that WILLIAM Pear objected to
hiving the-word " Penn prefixed to it, wishing
to have the name simply " Sylvania,* bat was
over-ruletrin this by the KingofEngland. Now
will some reader of the REPOBITAI give us some
light on this subject, and let us know the cer-
tainty of how Pennsylvania received its name
and whitl lthe meaning of the name is?

Perhips most of what I have tauten-above
s litter tout np.of the inhabitants of

MEE

tilted!bedthan to mabat pauttintias
than jottings mayrental thanatstiatethiap
that *whoaoatOmenat

Ittrafitad, Nor. IL Swain—
,7ratir=le, good fidrili tor-thebsielinir
ymblie is the change in thetime of arrival sad
after.** of.the Monads stage .41 Minors.The amnectirm isnow emnicte. and a traveler
ongo from Laporte toTmrandatbesamedavlAn the oldschedule it trek a dieand• half to
%novenas& the &tame. 30 WWI We hen
-Mr. Ifgannwill"tootle* op thitrelined.and
vadnee the time to .two bona...-Adlionn lhee

And thit is hat what le Is dent, Xr.'llesi
Press, and will be able I. give you, a ride in a

,

short -time. •

. lerC. G. FURMAN. political editor
of the Elmira'Daily Adcatimeroras the redpi
oat en-Tuesday evening last ofa set of silver.
"vomited by a large number OititaPt of El.
mire, tvitbent distinction of Tarty. he noes-
.ion was tbe close ofa quarter of a century in
the editorial chair. Speeches were made by
several pmminerit gantlet*, representathes
ofboth political parties. Mr. Csaallasann.
ofthe Gazette. made some appropriateremarks.
-afterwhich be recited an ode, tinont tobi an
Editor," and in oonclusion offered the following

I=l
"Here's to theVeteran Editor

All silver-monied to-night,
Bin! Hip—s cheer in honor

Ofhis noble years of strife!

Mir Mn. Erma : Can the teach-
ers ofBradford county be so lost 14 the inter-
ests of theirprofession as to allow sentiments
ineentdstent with their views tobe accepted and
adopted at their meetings, without-oven saying
a word toprevent such action? IT it true that.
"the . committee man" ":passed ; resolutions
through each Institute"? Is it possible that
the committee man held the tongues of the
hundreds ofmembers ofthe . Bradford 'County
Teachers' Institute so firmly, that even "Calm-
n," who is accustomed to._ extemporaneous
•peaking,-had'"rib chance to question" the
resolutions, and did the committee mau open
theirmonths and poor downthat which "hdled
to give.the views of the teachers at large"?
Were the teachers obliged to accept and then
adopt what they deemeduntrue? Is itnot false
that there was no chance to oppose the amp.
Lion er rejection ofthe report ofthe committee
on resolutions? Is it probable that the com-
mittee manreported his views only, or those of
the members of the three committees? bind
we, too, attribute the trace of bitterness in
"Cusicures" effort to hid being "left out "7*

COX3EITTE Nast
• "In tut, a delighthil sense of satisfaction

seems to nerUde the numerous efforts of-his
pen." [Why not;if he has each a controning
power as Cnsurrr" grantsbim, butperchance
wishes "interpreted mildly",lo]

SHEEMEQUIM—Mr. Editor I am
hallinclined to declare, like PaulPry. that "I
will never do anothei: good-naturedact as long
as I live." Mrs. tlruudy will undoubtedly open
her eyes suspiciously when she reads this in-
offensive little declaration, although I will has-
ten to assure her there is really no `corm for
alarmon herpart;—truth compels mo to ad-
mit, however, thatmy mind is seriously agi-
tatel as regards persons of her calibre ever
reaching heaven.

I have waited patiently tocbronicle anyevent
worthy of note, fully realithig

"That which befdrona lies in daily life
Is the prime wisdom.,

Wurrrum, in his "Home Ballads," mentions
a little town in which he once visitedspeaks_
ofthe people—of their quiet ways and inert-
ness. In vroparing this communication, one
stanza in the poem seemed to-me very applica-
ble. Spetking oftheresidents, he says : •

"

They keep in nni'u trust
The old, bill round of things."

It were better, pewhaps, could we all follow
We advice of JAMASCILIIII, the Arabian' poet,
viz :

" Take:the title of nobility which thou hest
received by birth, but endeavor to-sdd to it an-
other, that both may form a true nobility.
There is between the nobility of thy father and
thine own the same differencewhich exists be-
tween the nourishment of the ei cuing and of
the morrow. The food of yesterday will not
serve thee for to-dsy and will not give thee
strength for the next:"

The public exercises of Moralism's's students
on the 18th inst., was a- decided success. The
parts were well sustained, displaying the 'Skill-
ful and efficient management of an excillent
teacher.

Prof. U. B. Towsmr., teacher of vocal music,
has a clasti e,f about thirty or forty scholars who
are progressing finely, and do credit to atuach-
er who thoroughly understands tho art.

But I fear I have given your readem a longer
letter than they care for; and will therefore fin-
ish the present with the lbreat of punishing
them again, ere long, with a longer

Nov. as,1870.
I=l

ScrtivEN-En

EDITOR'S TADLE.—The Little Corpo-
ral Magazine for December closes the eleventh
•volume of that brilliant , juvenile. Tho maga-
zine has now been published live years and a
half, and has attained au unprecedented popfi-
larity and circulation. It is now enlarged, im-
proved, and beautifully illustrated. The No-
vember and December numbers of 1870 are of-
ered free to all who subscribe now for the next
year. Don't fail to give your.ehildren this ater-

juvenile magazine. It Is published in Chi-
cago, Illinois, by Sewell .1. Miller, at ono dollar
and a half a year, 15 cents for a single copy,
Beautiful and generous premiums are given for
clubs.

—Godey's Lady's Itouk, for December,. is on,
our table. The embellishments are " rust
Time of Asking," a fine steel-plate; asteel-platet
title-page two elegant Christmas pictures.,
"Remember the Poor," and "Christina. Murree'
ing ;" colored wool-work pattern; coloredfaah-
ion-plate extension sheet, &c. ;The January •number,ki commence the forty-first year of
theLady's Book, and Dow is the time to com-
mence making up elnbk.

The following are the terms for 1871:
One copy, oneyear $3 00
t'wo colses, one year.. 5 00
Three copies, oneyear 7 50
Four copies, one year 10 00
Five copies, oneyear, and an extra copy tit.

to the person gettingup the club, mak-
ing !di wpim 14-00

And so on, the larger the number, the cheapel•
in proportion. Nolady should be without Go-
deyfor 1871. Address L. A. Godey, Phila. .

—Dzoonraes Mos-mu ALuiazizz.--Choico•
Literature, Pashious, Music, Household Mat-
ters, etc., combining the entertatning, the use-
ful, and the beautiful. The model parlor maga-
zine of America. Splendid Chromorremiumal .
To each yearly subscriber at $3;00, will be sent,
post-free, .-beautiful 13,00 parlor Chrome, size
10x13, and quite equal to a' fine oil painting`; or,
for $l,OO extra with the f'5,00 Chrome is also
given "The Mischievous Pets," by Carter, size
1(1x20, or the "Blonde and Brunette,"
size 13:17, price 110,004:each ; or, for $3,00 ex-
tra, "lied Itidinghood," by Diffenbach, size 16x
20, price.sl2,ooand the tt5,00 Chromo- ; or, for
$3.00 extra, Jerame Thompson's masterpiece,
" Hiawatha's Wooing," chromoed by Gurney,
size 15:25,..price $15,00„ to include the c,1,00
Chrome; or, for three subscribers at 13,00 • ach,
will be rent "Hiawatha's Wooing.". with the
15,00 Chromo to two of the subscribers. This
is the most liberal offer in the way ofpremiums ;ever made, being $5,00 in value:fora single sub-
scription requiring only $3,00 In cash, or 118,03
iu value for $4,00 in cash, er $3lOO in value for
$5,00 in cash, dr$33,00 in value for $6,00in cash,
0r531.00 in value-for 19,00 in cash, and the fin-
est and best Chromes ever published:Jl=li-

„..men copies of the Magazine, with ci
mailed free on receipt of 15 cents. Address W.
SEMCINGS DEROIIZST, 898 Broadway, New York.
The Chromo, ” Hiawatha's Wooing," without
any other premium, willbe given for only two
subscriptions, or ono aubscriptlowfortwo years.

=LSO LOCAL
• Dor A. M. WARNER has justreceiv-

ed from the city a large supply of watches. and
jewelry, plated ware, de.

ierf M. Jim.soies improved chart
for cutting ladies' and misses' garments. In-
stritelione givenby Mrs.E. C. AeneasAs, Bridge
street.

Sir Miss Gamut has a nice as-
sortment of Millinery Goods, and is selling at
low prices. Hats ready trimmedfrom one :dol-
lar to ten. Corner Main and Pine streets.

$l4l - For nice toilet articles, &c.,
suitable far holiday presents, go to Diutrea
Drug Store, Parrott's block.

S. T. bECKER. has leased a
portion of lascanssoska shop, and is now manu-
facturing bedsteads, which may bo had whole-
sale and retail, at J. 0. Fnoerfs.

Jr'Ceesihas returned from the
city with a larggind attractive assortment of
Stationery, Miscellaneous Books, 4c. He has

also establisheda circulating library. This is
something which has lag been needed in the
place, and Mr. C. shouldbe well patronised.

tar If you want the best Black
Alpacas in market, doablefeoa,abklartee,go b.

Errsa h Havuzura.

11116Partmpirsdrabinixrhave sold
theirefirliish,bet ban not abposafit
tbeirSMO.o-70).124 Offon Oft

, •ilipaiinozatiltris;notwitbitaa;
fog the Ms dm'ethlotillretheinglreth,boo!,
"dos to .thek, baratii Erfeloal4lo Ipeotho:
skiis. -ThatithalMarket 1seloithiekedidth
both mot%smoked bsolik.poolthp sad evert

1111. air: a. O. non has got his
newFacionliestb.oompielod, spilt% short
timeadd maindisetam alildnds of commonfur-
niture. Bythe env, hokeeps,thp largest and
bestamortment, of bed•rodin nd parlor% sots
to be had in any establishment,and his prices

gar Cu*llinintuN has just returned
hum the day with a new stock of goods milk
ble to the 11111111014 sasertanat of fins Ws-
phi and watches can'tbe beat in the country.

us. A regular meeting - the
Franklin Fire Cempany.will beheld at the Da-
nine Rouse, an Wednesday evening. -Dee.
lin, at 7o'clock, for the electionof °Flee:sand
the transaction of other 'important business.
Every member of the Company isrequested to
be present.. I. B. licirmarr,

En. Fitior,,Soo'y. • - Foreman.

Wiriiirs. E. C. AaiEnruia has em- .
ployedlies.Aumonhumus, the ;similardress-
-maker, who willafter the sth of December as

her inthe dutiespectalu to her vocation.
TO those wbohaieempkoyedher, Moonstones.
meat will be sufficient; to those Who have not
been asfortunate 101 can only say, if you Want
your dresses cis inthe mostamorredstyle and
nicely fitted, give law a call. . . .

Mrs.-Lcounatanalso keeps s into assestanent
ofreal bisss, embroideries, patterns from Me-
dam Demmer ; alio the greatlf celebrated

M..huson's ImploredChart foliating la-
dies, missies' and cldloiren's dresses, batpies,
sacks, km Chart. Of instructionto be had on-
ly of Mrs. E.C.,Anzeita.v, Dtidge4treet,
wands, Pa.•

ear Ifyou wantChriothlaPicturrs
sitfor them now. Hamm & Oviritit will .
nish you the bed pictures made it ressonible
prices, theirwork ismonadby-none.

gar Mrs. J. D. HILL is receiving
Millinery Goods every iieek, at prices unsur-
passed by anyestablishment inTowanda. First
door east of BILICULL do BrDOZWAYS, Bridim
street. '

ittir-31rs.- J. D. Hui. has every new
and novel style of Bonnet And Bat that can be
had In NewYork city. First door east ofBiala-
-FULL & REDOXWAVB,, Bridge street.

Catiomo ..Pfkrioo.Haws.—
The latest and mostelegant style made,not on.
lj an infringement but an improvement on the
celebrated Dutch Chronic).

Madeby Manama & Overix, and especialli
recommended flu the holidays.

as,. A milkman in Isiniworlituietts
was surprised, on the morning afar election,
by thepayment of a email bill held by Lim
against one of his customers. The good we.
man explained to himthat her husband "had
got $2 for his vote and she wished there wasan
election every week." Votes seem to be -very
cheap up there,but not near so cheap u gro-
ceries and provisions at McCann a.. Km's.

is..Anli.iher • new stock of Milli-
nery Goods just received at the sign of the Big
Bonnet, opposite the Court House, which will
be sold cheaper,than the same quality of goods
can be bought elsewhere in Towands.

Also a splendid line of ladies'Velveteen, Plush,
Astraces and Beaver Cloaks, from r.2,50 up.

le— H. B. McKtAx's Law Office
and Insurance Agency, overParciesStore, west
side of Main street, Towanda, l'a., issues poli-
cies on all hinds of Insumlde property in the
&ins Insurance Company, and in other good
and safe companies. Losses promptly adjusted.

').l. A. Buxom is an authorizedsolicitor for the
.t,tna Insurance Company.

lllir Just step into Mis. J. D.
Hux's and see her winterstyles ofBonnets and
Hats, just received from the largest importing
houses in New York city. First door east .of
Bitaxaamilvitmozwav's, Bridge street.

ATTEwnols. —More New *oda just,
received at the new Dry Goods Hone of •

ErAxs & &Lamm.
Bridge Stretqt, Towanda.

td. "A splendid lot of Cloaks and
Cloaking's, at EVANS & IluzinEttfo.

I. Irish Poplins, all colors, just
received at EvaNs h linaunies.

a The best Velveteens in 'mar:.
ket, at EVANS gt. liturnsnin.

ria- Black and colored' Velvets cut
on bias for trimmings, at
e • • EVANN & Ilmvuerres.

-a Ladies' Wrappers and Draw-
as, and full lin6 ofChildren's Wrappers, at

Erta~s do lianawrint,
Bridg,e.St., Towanda, Pa.

COUGHS AND COLDS.—ptiiing the
wet, changeable seasons of felt and winter,
when throat and lung diseasea are so frequent,
persons should bear in mind the importsrice of
promptly arresting their progressby using the
proper remedies. The thousands who die an-
nually ofconsumption were first attacked with
what theythought to be only a slight cough or
cold on the breast. and errotu*sly leaving it
would wear itself 011 negleeteetlieLproperrem-
edies until their disease terminated in consump-
tion and death. •

Haasoa's Compound 6yrup ofTar never fails
iscuring the worst cases of coughs, colds,
hoarseness, catarrh on the brag, sore throat
and asthma. It °is an. infallible remedy for
whooping•cough.. It is no private quack prep-
aration, being pripared under the immediate
supervision of a graduate of the Pennsylvania
MedicalCollege, and peessribed by some of the
leadingphysielens is tho United States. It is

strictly a,scientifie Preparation, containing all
the medical virtues of the Pine Tree Tar in a

-cv");.nntrated form, combined with tho best
de ulaents and expectorants known to theTrio.
fes.iun. -Price 50 cents per Valli°. Sold it P.
W. litowx's Drug Store,Towanda, and HEEL=
1%; VAUtill.Vtl Drug Stare, Wyalusibig. Russia. &

lAzaws, Propretors, Philadelphia,
Oat. 6,'70.-3m MEN

HARRIED-
MARIIIB—THOMAI3.--Nov.' au"; 1870, at the
' farm-hotise .ofW. A. ThUmas,

by Elder Alexander Greenlawe •J. E.
tag., of Troy, to, Miss J. Alice Then7s,.a
Towanda, daughter ofW. A. Thomas, Esq.

TITSNER—DAMES.—At Esat Smithfield, Noy.
SS, 1870,1)5iD. S.Dean, Mr. Charles O. Tor.
net and Mas Sarah C. Salter. rim

DIED.'
. .

DHINEWATER,-"-Iti • Rushville, Susquehanna
county, at thei residence of I!crson-ip-law 8.
ILCanfield, Esq., Kra. Hannah Drinkwater,l
aged 93 yearsAnd 3 months.

_

EVANS.—In Tunkhannock, Wyoming county,'
Nov. 19, 1870, of consumption, Was

Elizabeth C. Evans, in the 33d year of her
ago.

llClGER&lnLitchfield, Dec. 21, 1864-taeht.
Johnson Boers, in the toithsear of his 'age.
lie was akin& loniband and good father. He

lures it wife andeight children, together with
a large circle of relatives and friends to mourn
his lbss.
The Saviorhas called the soldier home todwell

with Him above—
Toslog with angels around thethrone ofever-
? luting love.

His generousdeeds with usremain ;
While hereon earth we stay,

Thv memory shall'neerbewayforgot,
Until weare.passed a.

Oa battle-fields where mince, roared,
Thou west so trussed tried—

Oar laws maintained, the Union !saved—
And traitors' power defied;.

For those noble deeds we all do bless
Thy memory here below.

Ma we be prepared to meet with you,
When we are called to got

•

To thepoor, the needy and distressed,
Thou .didst lend helping hand ;

To supply their wants and eue their pains,
Thou thdst everready stand.

Thy loving kindness unto all
Usa been sofreely given,
That Jensstands with openarms

- • To welonneyen in Heaven. I. J. H.

, rn --.

.

,
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Teas, for,
Store, .

tirdicioe d',Ute very
per lb. st the Re& Wh* &

Ift. *I, Wee iliblelterel, only ;one

I

&Wing per at - M. I. Lctrats. -
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iir a Dines Faiine ":for Pnii-
dings and far irk by ,
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!fru and Cigars,, , great
iviasituallarata chart:for vs* at

Bine Store.
llama=& RIDGEWAY.1a

tbo LO
$1 To
be; 1

WI

• IC chltillaiy Conventiori. of

milof.T. of ItiadfordsonnlY; la meet
Onthe third Wednesday in Mme

i. G.W.C.T. Chase tolm'present.
B. C. Cianous &ley.

naini, Nov. 21, 1870.441. ' .

DM
hwitsitl=ea.tLaidzeaft' t:ll

TrinikGoa; 'Merchant

..1 •arGood, Molasses at 44 centsper
Virit 1 the.Red, White and Blue.-Store,geßg Street., : .. . Nov. 104 1670; ~

i

3Nori : —AU 'persons , who .: are
member good standing of Union Lodge, No.
106, U Chapter, No. 161, and ;Northern
Command ,No,-16,are hereby notified that
an elect will be hold at Masonic • Hall. To.
wands;Ps., D0c.114870, at 6, p. K., 1a the

of(+lodine a President. Secretary, andpurposema))Trusteesortho Masonic HallAssociation,
to serve Ode year. H. B. Maras, Soc'y Ma-
sonic Hall tAsweiation. ,

Nov. 14;1870.- 4-w.

Apu CoAL.—This coalreqpires
less draft than the hardest *bite ash was, Old
burns fret*, and all up cleSnz—leaving heavy,
red ashas,!of leas bulk than those of any other
coal. lEwftl particularly please thong house-
keepers who have been using soft or itßarclay
coat, as itgives a steadier, more durable and
cheaper tris,and much IA& objectionable on
account offlying ashes..
I would be pleased to hare the citizensofTo.

wands,and vicinity give this coal a fair trial;
and am confident it will give good satisfaction.
I have all sizes and at same prices as other coal.

113... Orders left at my Office, No. 3 Mercnr's
Block on 'ark street, or at F. J. Calkins' Book
Store (Post4ffice) will receive prompt Igen.
tion. N.M. WELLES. j

,-Towanda, N0v.,9 1870.

I be•amuse pursued by the
CascadeMills,.of selling good flour et the low-
est possible prices, is productive of numerous
advantages.,lt makes a reedy market for ths:
superior wheat of our vicinity; supplies con.;
Burners th echeap and wholesome article of
fresh gronWflour;and asanatural resultmakes
activelneiness for the Mills. War in Europe,
drouth;and short crops, art haviug the effect
to raise prices • but this Mill at all times sell
at minimum piing. •

July *lB7O.

aa. • your 'Butter, Eggs etc., at
the Bed White and Blue Store.

NS. Cash paid for Graiu at the
Bed Willie anil Blue Store,Bridge St. Towanda.

&wawa, & Rfitow.tx.

- Mir Candies of all kinds; war-
:anted the fleet, at wholesale and retail, cheap.
er than the'cheapest, at the lted: White and
Blue Store. Oct. 13:70.

Ma. . 1/frnttat's Music Store,
east of ~ ercur' s Bank, first door, where you
will find (Pianos, Melodeons,. Organs, Violins,
Guitars, Banjos, Strings, Aceordeons Clarion-
eta, Flats, Sheet Music, Instruction nooks fur
all lust ments, Music Books and all kinds :of
Musical lerehandise. April 14, 10.

45r

ler Go to the, Bakery, first door
north ofWard House, for fresh Crackers.

0ct.127, 1870. 1). W. Swor' & Co.
4'—

, Great 9,-3-- ''sai-ICireat reduction in Teas atthe
Red White .1: Dine Store, Bridge St. -

I Be4NULI &

idr HENRY Kumla, Merchant Tai-
lor, Bri, go street.

16,..[Burnett's; celebrated liavorinff
extractsi for eats be M.3. Lutia.

•

June 18, 1870. , . - -

Sellout..—The Winter . Term of
ROme AMulemy will commence Monday, Nor.
21, 1870 and'continne 17 wocke. Those wish-
ing to enter llic tiehool will find it to_ their ad.
vantage to aliplv early. •

P. CuntsPr.m., Principal:
Miss AN_LNDA Unsamv.u, Assistant.

Nov. :1,
/tom Second-hand Sewing Machines

for sale t a bargain by Wickham ..Black.
Alto, itachine Neafica, Oil, Thread, Silks,

April /6, Ig7C‘—tf.

—seri gnartAntee satisfaction in-

ankthe Bork we do. We ent, make, and trim
clothingler men andboys wear.

H. Hamm .S; o,
' 4 Bridge Street. Towanda, Pa. ,

C. O. ,S)
1 begileave to inform my,old friends, and the

'public generally, PROVISIONopened A NEW
GROCERY .AND STORE IN
BEIDImmAN73 BLOCK,I3KIDGE STREET,
and 'respecthilly invite an inspection of my
goods and prices. As my stock has been pur-
chased entirelyfor CASH, and as I propose to
sell for AEADY PAY, I feel confident that my
prices will compare favorably with any Mob-.
lislimentin the country.
I hays particular attention to the -selec-

tion of notatn SP/CPA,and warrant thempvna.
Dlyssortment of TEAS is complete, and

ranges prices from nISTY CENTS to ONE
DOLT. 11 AND FORTY CENTS. Coffee gronnd
to orde ,-find sold at the lowest price. Giveme
a call. _ GEO. L. REELER.

-Townndi, July 14,1870.

Goods delivered to all parts
ofthe }tillage free of charge. Bed White &

Sloe Store.

1826.! MONTANYES 1870.
Have just openeda large andeaietallyselect.

sod stock of' goods for the fall trade. Dress
Goode] Slieetmgs, Flannels,-Prints, do. Teas,
Sugars, Syrups, and firtmeriea of all- kinds at
New York prices. Citickery and Glassware of
our own importation, in fact- too extensive a
stock tut:emote, bought exclusively for cub,
and g nteed to be meld at lower prices than
ever offered' In this market.

- Nit.Dr. H. C. Porter, Sou it Co
k /WWII celebrated Electric Oilfor ;isle.

Nov 4; 1870.
'..

F.,a Rm. UXTIL Arab. 1, 1871.
One ofthe, finest and best.located Storesin To-
wanda. Enquire of Griffiths a.. Patton. or H.
Harris, Merehant Tailor, Bridge street.

No 3,1870-4w. . .

-.The WinterTerm of Williams-
port trlckinson Seminary, at Williamsport, Pa.,
a school forboth sexes, will begin January S.
1871, *lth uildings thoroughly improved, new
Phil aio Apparatus, new pianos,. a full
corps' efficient teachers. The school IS wor-
thy of public patronage. Buildings commo-
dionsl-lubtation delightful.

Totil charges' per year (English branches),

FPot' farther -information address the Presi-
dent, or send for a catalogue.

W. LEE SPOpSIVOOD, D.D., '
Trot. _lO, 1870-2m. President,

ler MaiBeasin's, the most fash-
ionable Millinery and Dressmaking Establish-
ment 'in Towthids, one ddor east of Bt. C.-Mer-
cy's Batik. NOV. 9,1870,

WeBTED--100,000 feet Beech, Birch
Maple Plank, for whieb the highest price

will liepaid. • • .
Also', two good Cabinet Makers.

T. I. Lieu.
•• Wialtissag, Nor. 7, 1870—tf.

ter J. P. Keener,.the popular and
fashionable Boot and Shoo Maker, still- lives,
and his shop still exists over Rockwell's Gro.
eeryMoro, opposite the Means House. 'Every-
bodyj and bla_grandmother go there for Keen-
er's make ofBoots and Shoes. A call from old
and now friends will claeorhim in his temporsri
adversity. Ho still sticks to his last, and his
work cannot be excelled. Special attention
givento Ladies custom shoes.

Tours truly, J. P. KEENER.

A:NE* THING ix Towsitm.,:--_-Ladies
Furnishing Store,Millinery, Dress sadFurnish-.
ing Goods, in Bealleman's,New Block, Bridge
St., Towanda, Pa. Mn. E.O.Amami, would
:51sectrallYinaonnoe

, that shetc'hisle of
of th

Towan
e

comic:dims storo.roomi in Beidlenuises Block,
Drees and mBrio0:thlot. and has opened a first clam

Fuft Stare. Ladies'
andlebildrens Goods,read rude, eoustantilon handor madamorder. Mem:gest
PatternSpecimens every month, and !animal
to all desiring theta. By using our best endear-
ors idplease our_patrons, we how to secure a
share of the
ezeiMine oargoods and

patronage. Huss call and
prioes.

MBI3. E. O. AOBBRIILN.
0 t. FOPS.

gzzo ME

WES

to

'&10R SALE.--=-The houseknown as
the Academy Bonze." situated an State

Shoat, between Third and Fourth Streets, with lot
763154 feet. House well finishedand neatlypapered,
containing 10or 12 rooms and oellar..' Water run-
ning into same by lead pipe, and the Joint use of a
never-failingwell onthe-premises.

ALSO—House;and lot on &liana Street. adjoining
the residence of Jahn A. Codding. rag, Lot 7.51125
feet. Thehonse contains 6or 7 rooms. and cellar:
Good, well of water premises. Possession given
immediately to theformer. and to the latter April
1s1:1871. Forprices and terms apply to. W. W.
KillPhitry. office of Pa. k T. C. tB. B. Co.,
Towanda. Pa. , dec.l.lo.

=TMISM

P.VlBl.‘, C°t
ERM

14'Plsereceived%WO? lot Of

Annestie Cotton 'Ociofita-
MEM

7 tliuce Opi-greOf

;,-,'

itVLDIE.' 1.,N-IRICES;

nndare now mffii4theiviiryl)i!l

STANDARD VIEETINGS It 1210
El
per yaid.

- .

HEATT YARD-WIDE SHEETINOS AT 10 C.'

MI

MEM"

LE!

Also another large lot`of re.
LEI

CA-LICOES!
jiow selling at

Tim CENTP YEK YAnD,

equal tothe best manufactured

I=

Also, from the late Auction sales,

GltE.:l TEST • VA 1111;11

NEW FALL & WINTER
- •

DRIEISS GOODS,

many of which are wining -at '
~

•

HALF THEIR. VALUE

EN

~ t.# ~

O.REAV BARUAINS

' 4' r.

WHITE AND

COLORED RLANKETS I

A large•lut of both

JUST RIKIFIVED

,

•
,

Also a splendid stock of !.

LArams, ,mrtrits

whit*are being add 1,4

VERY LOW PRICES.

•

XI:TIMONE STORE.

I"4ORDING, RIISSEI4&
• ..

TOIVANDLTA,
Ocher. in .

, .

ME

CORSAGE GOODS,
STOVES, 1310N,

Ittelo NMrittitxift

&C., &C.
Ask attention to tkek great variety
of all kinds of "

ST.O. HEATEIOANGES, 4Vc.
The Imprpved

HOT BLAST WERICA't4i,,
with Faiurielted-Tank.

THE COSMOPOLITAN,
with nuviihui Mr'Chamber.

THE" MERRY ,CHRISTMAS

witkcombin4tion ille4rth and Door
- -4,ND 1111,.H9T:8L0T,.-.-

.are tlie leadingpatterns- of first-class
CAL)AND WOOD

COOKING STOVES!
*sides these we have the

PROTECTOR, "
. TRIBUNAL,-
-• EMPRESS, ,

7

MAGIC SHIELD,
. GEN:,GRANT;

- and PIONEER.
AM the greatest-variety of

HEATING.- STi!)PES
ever'affered by us,- coleprishl the

MORNLNG GLORY, . -

AMERICAN BASE BURNER,
ORIENTAL,

REVOLVING ' LXUBT BASE , Bui*;ill,
NATIONAL, .A.Np- FAVORITE

450 Bibb's_Dianiond

B1 .11"a . E TER .%

for warming ,upper rooms .from th 4Chimney; withoht pipes, the .

AMERICAN • PARLOR ['HEATER,
the best in .use; mid.the

ORIENTAL Bir.TAsa FUB ACE_

SASH BLINDS AND DOORS,
At Frc

FRESH CEMENT AND LIME
Alway 3 vu hand,

..

r
.o 't•• . 0. ;.•--
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+,..• .7:,......0 ~, 0 ::-.• . ' ~:,--, 0;
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WHEELER'S, ND BLOOD'S
roNs -rms.t:cu

Gout"' Steel Kiiiven Fokk-s at One
DuMir p sit

Universal Wringers, Bench )Vringers,
litrvelt,y4Vringers, bbty's Wash-

- erg, BritSs Kettke, Voreelain
Kettles,. linware,

Woocien-Ware
kc,

Boger k-Brothc;r's
`.. SILVER.. PL...4TED:. IVARE,

in greit varie.

Kerosene.Oil the,„larel at 28 cts
_per all3u. 4

. .

Dupont's'powcler b-k,the keg - 50
Rifle 4i 50

~kgene

ELIAS HOWE .tiEWINO

MACHL\II.
Not excelled, it equalled lqal_aty 1.10,y always

please.
CODDCSO, Ir.U"SSELL `ie. CO.

3tEettANIC'S-TOOLS
Intreat y

EMS
Borlins )lachines, -

.14,mes, • ^-

Anvils,.
Vises,

- Bellows,

Chisels.
WctilovitoAlio attention of tniUdcret9 our superior

dock of

DOOR LOCKS AND,TPIDEJLT.NGS,-

'wrenso to crate Jewett's Pure. Es:•eisior, sea other
relfible broods or • °

PAINTS ANIYOILS.
Wagon Niagara' 'and Cairiade Batrid-wonld do

well tovisit tut. We have Pteladelp Jersey
Elpokaa, Fine Axles, Felloea, Springs, Ile,

Oak spokes, 2&. in. per.seti . $1 00
" • 2i", •3 50
4. 2 in. if -' 3 00

havAt

MILLSAWS, PACKING,

OILS,

LELTHER AND 111.33T31111.,i3ELT1NG,

PLATFOII3I. ,SCALES,
\''IUE,LBARROWS,

SfICT GUNS.
• -

'kuxr,.
Pistols of 41 kinds siwaya onhand.

St. Germain StudentLamps, Church
ChandslieM, Gas Fixture% Gai

PiPe, Pumps, Iron Sinks,
Burdens Horse

Shoes. -.

Natignal.Horse Nails by, tlio boy,

. "at 22 its.peeepottivi: z '

GOODS Ditavrazio ratEefix cans.

CODDINO; 1111851E11,k Co
Ttkan ,l3, Nor. 13,"1970.

-HOruses fitted with Gas;Pixe, Fix-
tires, Heaters, •ke.t iAte., on short
notice. •

'; T. •

MaRCITTRS- 101110107 10ak
- 774rri!,?:1:41,tri,

TUESDAYEPENZW, bie4Xl4.
-YORAATI)
kiefittorWiTZANZe

4 Ritr.:nrocesita uustdittesocmitet
•win presentOtillillilxillaDjbc4dh. gni Es.
alma" want mew and maw** austones made
eaPran!l4j for 11/ 1 1?""14 3WS-1/1"..417,,
Eitavaboigiw • , , • Clow &IWO

• ... .
.........111we,11tonleHowes

IMMISONATIONS:
EgTang.the saneanr.' .. 0. A. Mgdnin
4theenerne, Xing Thos. B. Johnson
:.Haman. OvermanOt ree;toGeo. T. Cede
Zereeti.Masennittle,..-.1 - • JAlLldenry MIIOO2
Mordecai M.Theo.-WWI
WetPriest. • - •

' Mr. ChenM.Witt Propbeteeu.Prophetesa. -
' MiesMary Woodruff

A,-ILHMO.arbrah..:, 110'4. Mt Bisßaldwin hop.
OhotanamDuette.Plata' oflimier, ate. for Poe!:tiplartato erneo bills which 410bec!ti-la duetune.
Victimsoat Voitan." issiecat. zit:l4

Ebbe.Dreg &mei Orders by mail maybe addrea•
Ind to Irs & liampan,ey. 0.4%. Igack.,C. KethAta.! 1;W. with* or BT. Amid.

1114.. expel* tom*vied the Association In
Or the eaftrall:-together andECTrltate_proceeda sre to bie devoted to.u. naindin=

eq
bag he the low Steanser.bee Induced the
to pat the Tickets atone dollar.and ea but a*Mind
number willbe sold. personadashing them. stow
snake thetr porretuun at once.. -

A. A. HEENEt COUNTY--
POUNTENDENT, Towanda,rt. bilks with

B. N. Peek. second door below the .Wind Saute.11R11beat the once the last Saturday at mouth
and at all other time 'when notcalled away ea bud;
nem sounded with'thefluporitendeary: All letters
should hereafterbe addressed as • ikr-140

ANONEY 'QUICKLY MADE .BY,
al: active man a=d Won= getting aohsettPtloinfor tho great religiousand literary weekly Tka Carts-

fiedos. edited by HENRY WARD BEECHER.
Haring inns of contributoni the lest, talent
~and. A rig verrial storybyabths
DiMous authoresa of Curio Tom's Cabin," just
berm. —Esrey. suliticribor for 18T1 'receives theperroesum vaites,nod the people's favorite,

HastuSoroa' Odom worth Up, Free..
'This azw and unequalled combination is TAMING
use Impran.,All are doing well,catalog,from
$lO to SYO a day.. Now-,ia the mamma Tram act
Tianand grams& There is positively nothing
that will rev vonso um. Copy of-paper, chapter,
at story and nresternis. fess, Wier. -

A. U. HUBBARD,
100Chestnut gt., Philadelphiadec-1,'70

TOWANDA BRIDGE COMPANY:
animal meeting of the kholders of the

Towanda Bridge Company, for Mkelection of a Pres-
ident, Treasurer.and ids Itanairifs,td serve the en-
suing year. will be held at the PlrarNattonid Bank
of Towanda. onWednesday, Jan. S. 1871, betwean
the beans of oneandthreap. to.
sordolg N. N. BETTS. Jr., Noel.

NOTICE TO. CARPENTERS f,
The undersigned base made eeninsentents tots-

sum (*postal' CHESTS OF TOOLS, catering
them anntattsms-nits last Dr. All. desiring such
insurance irerespectfully invited to Mire ass all. .

CAKE' & VINCENT.
6en."lnaursnee Agin.. Towanda, Ps.dec2l3lo

NEW BOARDING HOUSE.—The
subscriber baying teamed of J. P. Van Fleet

his Dwelling House on State Street. ono door out
of Dr. Pratt's °eke, is 111 W prowled to receive
Boarders by the day oriweek at reasonable rates.

N.B.—Persons attending Court will Sad this a
convenient and comfortable place to stop.

Dee. 1:70. L. !I', ROUE.

►TRIAL LIST FOR DECEMBER
T2.1111, 1870.
I

A. B. Smith tn. Win. R. inures et al =

do 0. A. Hudson et al trespass
Caroline Hall vi. T.P. & Mary R. Hall cane
Wm. M. ChaffeeIry Richard Bourn gar : att ex
Win. Chamberlin va. EllaieVanghti. ..case
Geo W. White m7.2. Rockwell..... cane
John Carman vs. 11. R. Millet a 1....k,
Jacob Grace v.. B. B. Wobider -----' '
John Ilogneen vs. Win. Elsbree.-...:
J. P. Hortonvs. Crandallk llama

Jeremiah Taudermark vs. John 0. Want.

,Cll6ll

mail
ejectment

lEl=l
Samuel Colo vs. Jas. t. Boners 4 14,0111
Lyman Mato= et al vs. Sullivank Erie Coal

ltadroad Co damages
Gordon, Fellows ..k: McMillan tie. Welles,

Friable & Co ..

Henry Strops vs. Milton Bailey— ....... ...

J. E. Gillett vs.J. A. Smith. . ...

.trespass
trespass

Stephen Elayson • s. Jacob Emery et al trespmui
Lawrence Blessing vs. It. M. Welke ~: .. appeal
Patrick Kinney vs. Manson Flabree et al appeal
H. W. Patrick vs. Daniel MeDuffec c7C MOO
Chas. F. Terry mi. Prudence Ice ejectment
almira Carley'snee vo..HoraCe Hewitt covenant
Thomas Brock-se. P. T. Ferguson. .

.
....

—ejectment
A•bpeonas for find week returnable on Monday,

December 12th, at 10am., and for second week on
Nbuday, December 19th. at 10am

THOdIAS.Prot.

REPORTER JOB PRINTING

OFFICE_
recently added greatly to our taellitie-s, tee

ard preparod to do all Muds of

JOB PRINTING
AT-

LOWER PRICES
•

13E`I.T ER ST Y L-E
- • Thu auy establishment in

NORTHERN PENNSYLVANIA.
e.u.T.. AT

THE REPORTER OFFICE
AND

EXAMINE SPECIMENS.

Sie7l,stata for Sale.
VOR SALE.—Housn and Lot on

State Street, metof Tbird, tor wale ;Leap, and
other valuable town property. Apply} to H. 11. Me,
Kean. Towanda. Office In Patch's flock. decal()

VARM FOR SALE.—The under-
A: signed offers for rale his plum at Mountain
Lake, inBurlingteruownship, at a great baagain.;
There areniteen acres °Vaud. a dwelling' house and
a blacksmith shop, mishit 2 S acres wheit on ground
and a good young smehard.rThe only reason for
selling is that the prellibt-Owner desires to change
his business. lONS LEWIS.

Mountain Lake, Nor. 2.2. 1870.;6w*

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR
V tlALE.—ltinety•Ave acres of land with new Cir-

cular Saw Milland other Improvements, situated In
Albany- township. i short mile above the village.
Comdderbarthe location of this mid it le supposed
-tobe the beet plane on taw. Etr•am, for either grist
mill. saw mill, planingrintil. manufachning turd-
tore. or any such businesst 'A yid amount of bard

pie, basswood, beach. bmvh, sib and Immlock
can bebrought into this mill, by the neighbors at a
fair price. The proprietor has about one million of
his own. This mid has proved safe against high-
waters sluce'the old mill was Milli about twenty
years. ago. The Dusliere Ballmarls finished put
the mill. .E:derigielngpersons will do wedto ex-
amine thidproperty. Theproprietor .would prefer
only to ea ono-halfto a person of good character.

1• that could invest from one to two, thousand dollars
in the business. A. new house lied lot beside theau Works. For further particulars inquire at said
house Or at the

dee.l,lll-6m 11011ZIII MCINTOSH

-OM SALE—My_ House and Lot
A- onPine street is offered for solo at a bargain.

Forfurther particulars' enquire on the premises.
Sept. WM. 1 MIA CHASE.

FOR SALE.-HOUSEAND LOT,
• !Ablate on Fourth street. neirJamesPhi=Rouse 21532 feet. with well and'cistern. good
and fruit. Enquire ofo.D.Wreintam. at the store of
Wiethaw k Mack's.

Sept. O. 1870. .

lAlUit FOR SALE IN MONROE
TOWNSILIP.—Tho subscriber offers_for sale

his Valuable tom:Wing outhe Berwick teriltke. in
Monroe township, three miles from the village of
Monroe, and seven miles from Towanda, with •

good road leading from both the above places. The
Sullivan & Erie Railroad also panes through the
farm. Itcontains 190 acres, about 85 &Orel under
good state ofcultivation; good hotlaßßot too large
orchards. and Omen watered., Terms easy.

.7_. • .C. RTGRAT, 2d.
SouthBrazteb , Aug. 100.

FOR SALE.=The Mount4in Lake
Farm in Burlington twp. Inow offer for sale

myvaluable farm, located at Mountai:Lake. an the
Berwick turnpike. Burlington twp at anbargain. The
Orin contains 133 sues. 100 acres improve l; shoat
60 wires stumpedand fenced. (100 acres Mans
Thereare two dwellinghomes. one new hares.batu.
one large and one email farm bum, a good palmy.
~der home and fixtures, two apple orchards.
a goodly number of- Peach. Pear, Plum and Cherry
bees. two good amino of water-saeseachhouse:
Llio alarge and commodious work modWasher.

Adjoining the farm la that beautiful sheet of
inter,known as u lleantain Wm." cowing some
65 bares. nearly 611 mmie Of which betompstome by

=from E. Overton: Eau. There is oleowawa af five acresadjoining the Wm. which
Is well supplied with springs of pas cc6d Wider.
The groveand lake hare already become quite not

as a resort forpksaure seekers. -
P. Iwill sell a millciente quantity o 7 seasonedlumber tor building a house-Mat feet. I can also

furnish the shingles and lath if desired.
Also, eight good-towa, hogs and sheep. -

The dlsiance from the OmutaTowandatag miles;
to Troy 9 miles; to Ulster 7 mike; Konrad = 6
settee Inetaitherparticular:A= of

X Baia
Proprietor.Oct. 13,'10

amii,ikini

CI

LIST OP MIMS DRAWN FOB
Doopither term of Coo*carMonday.Docomber 6. WO:

Athenatip., Jason ICWright: Athatubocce:ll U
Illtettell;`Albany: /amen ; Ineretu. Win
Dowell; Dortthaton3wl).. Jabo Lino; UMW.Alga
Atone, A.W Walnut: Litchfield, Wow Park. AY
Tent Al Layton.; LelleyattlieDaniel Balla%

JHouton tarp., Daniel Koßlyan. ed= Pliarathan
Pao:Jenkins Willf113111; Borne tip.. lied. MOM] ;

PP14 12811011).466 8 Bisbbarl ; Birth -Creek. Ather
ATM"; Terry. Bellboy Macho, tirTroy born% ItA
Gates: Towandabow'. PerrinPenbypacker: Tawas.
da North. JohnDivine ; Irladbant.,Btepben, Wick.
bun; Wysos. Ears Wkothse. Josephltleraav

takerna usrma—cunt WILL
Athens born'. JaeA Brietpl., IICtbnith ; Atlanta

two.:Ell Murray. SamuelOrenahlre. OuluCPage;
Albetw. Jae It artlios A TMetilli. AthaVaal= ;

Earth:atm west. Emery Godard; Canton Up., Cbu
ERiga, Ayers; ColcunlAa.A BAn Ale; Gm-vrne. Geo Aldermen; Renick. JohnErskine: lath-
field:Burge=Barnum; Monroe twp.. JIM Blantelt;
Orwell.Both P chstren RidabeTry. Jo P ArlreaBooth Creek-DP Illbtretb; Bbethequin. EJnewcil,
IraaeJ Horton. GeoSmith :' MathewWee: Geo 11.
Stevens; Florinelebt. I T Adams ; nelesula;Wro Lseomon; .Towandabore, E7. Chaffee. Lucien Mc.
Molten:Troy twp., Daniel FoairtY.Jaa PPratt: Troy
bore'. CliasyDare; Elder, Chu Uollenbsek; War.
ren. IllirrinMon.Vrbitaker. Wm Howell: Wilmot:Al.
sah 19/gun. Valentino Brown. WT Grant ;

Joel llov; Wyse:. Wm H Wrenn. AIIRinds: W.
all:4oz Truman 8 Lacey; Windham. Albert /fetch-

77SATZRI zv OEF-M}:0011D
Asylum, Jonathan Stoma: Athens bora'.tillilusLa
Anger ; Athens leap.: 'Jahn ifutJoierph Leg-

nett; Barclay. ZOW3 Dula.. Eder's:4 Chllson; Burs
Bunton west:Moorman*Ballard; Cantallthoro%Sam-
nal Owen': -Canton twp.. du A Boners COlnuarta.
Jae Wilson, MalAsou Taylor; L Streeter
Ass Awhile ; . ratebneld, Adnibert Mann :--Lena?.
Una% Waller. Levi Paolo ; Monroehero', du Gris-
wold; Overton. Orange Chase ; Orwell. A W Alger :

Pike. Edward Osten: Borne trip., Aaron Drake.,Wou •

T McCabe.A Di Wattles; ltidnberry,CieoSiswormee.;
Smithil- old, Andrew U Campbell. Wm Waldron;

Ellsha Landon. Daniel Tanning, Imes
,Tlarrekt: -Troy boro'. Edwin Oliver ; Towanda born',
Goo E Fox; Towanda north: dames Foster; Lnaearrs-

la. Bonbon Madison ; Terry. E Sheriard4 Warren, r
torue linftintna: Wvw,x. Thomas Cook. 1'" W Wad-

• moo ; ttitmnt. D TI RtowcU, Leander Citable': Wy-
att:sing, Edward Hornet. •

TISATEEX•JVIIO2B-11113113 ICEY.t. •
"

Atilitrg two.. Abram Westbrook:- Asylvnar. Edwin!.
Decker; Ilurlinaton twro,.; Joseph Worleiy.Ju Zikii-
ol's;.Thuilnoton west. Marvin Ilockwan;'Bruilutan'.

.uoice. GenDeath ; Barclay. Dennia O'Donovan; Can- .
ton top.. Tebabod Bollard : Franklin, J alcanness ,

Grenviils. Win Warren; Herrick. Wm Nestitt; Welt-
&Ad. TI 8 Mono; Leßoy. Silas Kelley. Chu Stone;
Monroetwo.. Gny C Irviuo: Pike.-Geo Slocum.dos.
ish Ilmadley; Boma two.. Wm B Park: Bidaborry-
rineont Owen; Smlthaeld, ChuB Brigham, Samuel
Tlyatt. Edward Illakealey Eihesherinin. das Smith. -

David Horton. Jr.. Jae Sherwood; iltaridgeone.TF Espy. Johnson Sprlnelleld:C
Simon Fuller. Tilsha Young; Tewaridatoro'• B=l,
C Trans.'Long. D'A Overton; Towandanorth;
Inns Biles: Towanda twp.. Andrew Shiner c Oster.
ilellBartholomew: Wyalusinir.A. 7 Elliott; Windham
D M Brainard; Welles, C L Shepard. Albert &alai.

.J. P. VAN FLEET. Sheriff.

IigEGIgTERS NOTlCE—Notice is
111 hereby LaVCI2 that there lian been filed and'set-
lled in the office of theRegister of Wills iti and for
-the county ofBradford, accounts of. itdattnistnetion
upon thefollowing estates. viz:

Final acct. of S. B. Pettengill, admr of Samuel
Pettengill, late of South Creek. decd. -. •

Eisial sect of. Humphrey /3celtwith and henry
grunallan ofWstseit B. Barns.-

lyml ofA. N. Spalding, excentor of. Abiram
tipilding. late ofLeßoy, clued.

Eilllll acct of !swat Strait, guardian of Elmira hot-
.

-Final acct Of John liritzlee and Orlando Rom-.
iplmr*ofJunes31. Bowman.

Final acct.ofGeO. C. Page, aqua of. AVMS Goruaby,.
7.intimr Athens twp.. de:d. ' .

Partial acct of DIE Lieftuor, guardifik of F.dirin -

Purple late of Troy. - , .
' "Finel4c.pannt of Geo T Granger. after of ltobert
Eidayrisy. late of Wysox. deed. :-.:,

Partial ic.i't of 'Mary E Hern.ez, guartin of Sam-
net Pfirple. late ofTroy.

Final account of Robt .11e5ceonlnir of,Terenfian
Eogerp, late of Towanda. dee'd. . .. - • le--

Final acc tof Ebenezer Snell, eer of John Such,
1.-ite 014111e. deed;

Final ocelot A Iflliehop, exerof Shepard here,
lzte of -Wyse:. deed. . . . ;'
'

.
Final-acct of Jazuea Vandyke, adtnr of Andrew

Srtegmee
.

n. late of I:llAter twp.. de..ed. - -.-

Final acct of Mary E tferreer.. guardian of WM
Calarove..

Partial ;col of Aaron P. Alien, guartian of r..ip-,,tu 4.:-.teycn...i.•
AITILLIfiLIIZZ:r.

ALSO—The appraismient of Property I.:A oft by
es...ent!)rs or administrators VI wldts or ehible,n
of the topowtim x:^xl

114tate .c.sf JareObilips.
. . A. Niltuseell. ,

Samuel Brown.
Jamea 11. ]lobe.

wotman.
'• e. T.. Ward. -

Waist. Spen:er. -
rieonte C. ("or,

name will-be pmient. ,.l to tlie Orpban's
Com t of pratitora county. on,-1111,11.SDAY.

2 for confirmationand
allwaraner.. C. F.. GLADDLVQ;

2:4:1071'. -

EN

ill

pR oCLAIIATION.—WHEREAS,.

Von. FARIIIS 11. STRIITE:II, I-Vetch:id du.ig,
thr Judicial courLetrld of thecorm-i

efltr-tford and NuAlUchanna. and Kona. ZEIM.3.7.0 sIni.atr. an • T. W: Va'alnx.r. Associato-Judges,;
j:, at,,lfur alitl c,,unty of firadfo,',l, hare bented thei4
Precept I,caritlr data the tat day orNovember, 18:0:-
1 ,, Lie d:trcted holdtnu a Court of Oyer and
Tpriemer. General Quarter Scsaions, and Comateal

Tnr,..anda. f.,r the county of Bradford, on
,I"alay.l.,welol,(r 5, 1,i:0,t0 continue three weeke.

Ni,thre.Vtii..refort: hereby giten•to the Coroncra.
mud Jur,tiee.4of the l'eace. of the county of Bradford.
Plat they be thcli and there in their proper person.
at In o'eloel: In the forenoon of said day, with re-
eerds.: inquieitietei and other repiembrances, to do
thc,..th:ngq which to their oillce appertains• to be
t14,1112:-and those ~iho areboned by recognizance or
..Itherw.h.,:: to prosecute against the prisoners who
'an, or 1324- j:be in the jail of said county, or who shall
be boUndto at,pcar at the said court are to be then
and there to T,roerento against them as &hall just.
Jaror,ar, requested to be ontietntl in their atten•
dance agreeably to their notice.
1.).U,A1 atTortula. tho Ist day of November, iu

year of onr Lord. one thowiand eight hundred and
and of tho Independence ofthe Unit, Al,l

Slaty s, tht, ninety-fourth.
J. P. N4S FLnt..seriff,

THE DISTRICT COURT OF
AL the United -ftw7lll., -Western IXatrict of
Vennsylvinia:

V- P. 'WILCOX. of Canton. a -Bankrupt under the
Act of Congress of lfarch 1.4.: 1901. ,Itartlair ;Indict'
mea Discharge froth. all Int deLta: and other claims .
inns-abb., muter mad _Art. By ...order of the Court.
No raceIIERZ111: tart:ff. to all' persons who hare
proved their debts. and other personainterested. to

•aprear on the 10th day December. at 10 O'clock
before F.. OVEBTON, exist-r, .this 'd-

ile, to TZurauda; to show muse, if ant' they hare.
why a Discharge should not be granted to tb, said
Balikrupt. And further:'Nektke is hereby given. that
the s. ,,ond andrUrd m6etines of theaaid Bankrupt
required lay the 2Tth and 2Sth Sections of said Art.
win I,l„rr t!, pt the same time and-
idaro. R.

' . Clark.

A -UDITOR'S NOTICE.--John Bee=
1 arnica es. Lberrd Darin,' No. 374,&pt. T..

180. In the Conti of Common Incas ul Bradford
county.

.

The undrrshmed, au auditor', itppointethlby said
Court to dishibuto funds in Sheriff I hands gristly,
from Sheriff's gala of defen,Latea personal pt
will athmd tO the ditties of said appointment. at the
oftiee of Overton k F.lsbree. in theharm:Leh of To‘•
wand*,onSATURDAY, the 100-day ofDECEMBER

S7o,`ltt o!el,?;•,1:a,
the,

time and place all
persons having claims on said money are required
to present the same or be debarred from twming oa
sa!,l fund. -N. C. ELSBREE,

1
Noi-.8, _

• Audit, or..
.A IYILINISTRATRIX

Notico to herehYalven thatall persona indebted
to tho estate of Jt)HN' K. JARVIS, late -of Pike-
twp.. deceased, are requested to nuke imailidiato.pay•
moot. and all persons having claims against said es,
tate must be pfescut the same dily authenticated for

_

settlement. NANCY ld. JABVIS. • 2
Nov. 24. 19;0.. Administratrth.

A IjI4,Sa.STRITaII'S XOTICE.—
.4.l.Notice is hereby siren that all ersons indebted
to the estate of W. K. GLIDEWEI hde of Gran-
ville, deceased, are requested to make Inimedtate
payment:andall persona IreMg claims against said
estate must present them duly authenticated for set-
tlement. _ WARD WA1111121..

Nov 22, 1870. AdniDditratot._.

EXEUCTOR'S NOTICE.-
Notice is hereby given that all persons Indebt.,

ed to theestate of J. 11. Williams. late of Monroe
tp. deed.are requested to maks Immediate payment.
and all persons having claims againstsahl estate must
present them duly'authenticated for settlement.

JWIL-1111.1.G0.
Executors.Oct. 26, 167

•

CIUTION.--Whereas my wife -

LinLaving kit my bcd and board without jimt
came or provocation I hereby forbid all persona har-
.boring or trusting her on my account, as I shall pay
no debts of her contracting.

LAWRENCE AI:LEARN.
Standing Story, Nov. 13, pre--.3t• •

CO-PARTNERSHIP.-NOTICE IS
'kJ hereby given that the undersigned have UM.,
-dayferreted a limited co-partnerahi mair the preseou-
lion of the Carriage and Wagon- business, at

the old 'nand ofHenry Strike, udder a Damn U.
firruLx & Co. '• 1TIMMYSTVTI•Vi .

U. S. CLAM-

Tovonda, Nov. 1, .2.:170.' , -.

NTICE."-LEFT MY BED .AND
board without jast care or proicstatlon. my

wife LODUSIIN: IL BAILEY. I heroby forbid any per-
son trusting her on my account as I shall pay an
dehts of her contracting. ,

rtdon, Ta., Nov. 11, Igt) W3l. DAILLT

STRAY.—Carve into the incli)s-
-..x.d ure Of the sttbsaiher on or aboitt the 15th of
oetober, a TlElFElt.c.ar, red; whiteon legs and
flanks. The owner la requested to lake her sway/.
and pay charges. mut-EL TrEll. I

Wyso, Nov. Is. le7o. BEE

VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
,.L.N 'mat appileatloll. will be, tll& at thenext meet. -

ing of the Legislature ofPennsylvania for the Wear. ,
poraUon of a Savings Bank, to be known se the _

Athens Sall!WE MIA, tohave a capital offifty thous-
and dallars.with authority to Increase the same toany
amount not exeeeding three hundred thousand dol-
lars. Thoobjects of said bank are toreser, Money
on dpeositand to discount notes. bills, Ste-, and to
exercise general bankingprivileges, tobe located In
the rough ofAthens. county of Bradford, with
authority to eatablish branches at other places In
said county. - janel6.l646an •

PIMPLES
The undersigned will cheerfully mail (free) to all

who wish it. the Iledpe and full' directions for pre •
paring and usinga simple and. .boatitiftit Vogetabn,
Mint:that will wage&is:r remove Tan. Freckles.
Pimples. Vetches. Ind oruptlons and impurities
of the skin. leaving, the same sett. clear, smooth.
and beautiful.

Ho willalso send (free) inatzuctlana for pimincing
by a very simple means. • inintiant growth of b.ir
on a bald bead or aznooth face. :

The above can be obtained brreturn mall by ad.
dressing . THOS. F. Clidark/kN. au-4riot.

195Broadway. Nei/ Yorks -
Y. 01 Box 5128.N,kr:4l. 1610.

WEE OrDEtt :VINEGAR AT
& =Clan.


